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Chap. 95

CHAPTER 95

An Act to revive Gothic .Mines & Oils Limited
Assented io June 19th, 1980

W

HEREAS :Michael ;.Hurray hereby represents that Gothic Prcatnble
Gold Mines Limited, herein called the Corporation, was
incorporated by letters patent dated the 5th day of :.\larch, 1945;
that by supplementary Letters patent dated the 29th day of September, 195 3, the name of the Corporation was changed to Gothic
.ri.iines & Oils Limited; that the Provincial Secretary, by order
dated the 13th day of }fay, 1965, and made under the authority of
subsection 2 of section 326 of The Corporations Act, being chapter
i l of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960, cancelled the letters
patent of the Corporation and declared it to be dissolved on the
17th day of June, 1965; that the applicant was a common shareholder of the Corporation at the time of the said dissolution; that
default in filing annual returns occurred by reason of inad,·ertence; that the Corporation at the time of its dissolution owned
certain property and that it is desirable that the Corporation be
revived in order to deal with the said property; and whereas the
applicant hereby applies for special Legislation reviving the Corporation; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application;
Therefore, Her :vlajesty, by and with the ad\'ice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

1. Gothic Mines & Oils Limited is hereby revived and is. V"!IH,
1
subject to any rights acquired by any person after ib dissolution, o ii:''' &
hereby restored to its legal position a,, a com1mnv
incorr>orated bv
Limit,·cI
-'
· n..'\.1\·ed
Letters patent, including all its property, rights, privileges and
franchises and subject to all its liabilities, contracts, disabilitic,,
and debts as at the date of ib di,,solution in the same manner and
to the same extent as if it had not been dissolved.
2. This Act comes into force on the day it rrceive,, RoYal
A~sent.

r

:;. The short title of this Act 1s The Gothic .llines fr Oils
Limited Act, 1980.
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